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Halaus'Weather
The Storm

While Performing
The 1986 L,leiry Monarch HulaCompelilion proved to be a dra'

maticevent indeed.ll was held ln a large, open ended building dur'
ing a violenl slorm. Groups performed amidsi ro llng thunder,
branched lightening,lhe wind,lhe lain, and ilashfloods. Numerous
blackouts, ranging irom two to lortyjive minutes long, plagued the

Haffy Brown, one ol ihe musiciansiorlhe Cenlels halau slated
that il was ihe most unusual wlerry l\,'lonarch he had ever attended
ln light ofihe harsh wealher. The weather caused ihe musicians to
be less than 1000/0 in the days priorto lheir pedorming with the hala!.
Severalwere sick with colds and Cy Bridges, the Kumu Hula, even
lost his voice. lt took them a iol of work lo regain their strength bul
everylhing came togeiher ,or the performance.

Cy Bridges noled thal lhis years halau was one of the mosl uni_

fed groups he's ever taken to the [,'lerry l,4onarchi bolh physicaly
and spiritually.

Jay Akoi, a bishop as well as a musician with the halau, con-
ducted lhe groups Sunday devotional which they held in ihe hall_

Cy ls to be commendedior reiaining lhelactlhatlhe groupwere
.epreseniatives of the cenrer and of the church, and that lhey acl
eo accoroi']gly. Tney also l^ed mornirg and evenilg praye's as a
group.

The halau expressed lheir gralitude to Bishop Kuikahi and lhe
members in the Hilo Keaukaha Ward ior their hospilalily. Also,
anoiher mahao went to Jay Akol's parents who opened up lheir
house to the halau when bad weather reslricted their travel.

All in all the group was gralelul lor the never lo be Jorgolten
memories oi lheir trip and especlally Iorthe gospelthat broughl them
logether.



Chinese Delegation -Experiencing All We
Have To Offer

This week lhe Center has been lhe host oi a
foreign aflairs delegation trom China. H€re on an
ofricial visil, lhe group is headed by [.4r. LiPeishen,
DeouiyD,rectororJi,in Prov ncial ForergnAllar.s
Oflice.lUr. Li was accompanied byMr. ChaiShoLre
(Direclor of China lntemalional Travel Service
Changchun Branch), [,4r. Sun Fenglou (Oeputy
DireciorolPropagandaandPlanningDeparlmenl
ol Jrhn Prov incial Tour.sm Bureau). lvr. Tan Y
(DepuryChielolEuropean andAmericanDivision
ofChina lnlernalional Travel Seruice), and lMr. Lin
Baichun (Gereral Manager ol Ihe C^angbarl\,loun
ra n Holel).

Thrs group has corra.ere io learn rno,e dbour
tourism in rhe Uniied Sraies, rn an efiorr to help
C_rna ,1 deve oornq rrs roLa,lr.dusrry. -t'eCF.ler
rs considered a very su ccesslu I attract on and the
group 6anrs lo laarn ard a: pe,,en.e d I we have
to olIer.

-l'ev wdnled ro meer wrlh orqa_rrar'or ar-
perls, scholars, and publc f qures in cultural, ar
tislic, scientilic. academic, and economic fields.
Tl^Fy woulo lrhF ro eqlab rll corlac s ard oecone
aquainied and trained in lhese areas.

Dur ng his visil io China lasl year, Presidenl
Bodgers assr9red rhen n rhe| el ors d lh lrarn-
i_g a,rd IoLr sr by grving adv ce cnd nJmerous
leclures. He w I be go ng lhere aga n lh s year.

Two oi lhe iive men lrorn lhe delegarion w ll
be staying in Hawaiilo earn advanced ma.age-
menl and lourism lrom BYU-HC.

-his visrl marks lhe lrsll'me lhese men have
bae- our ol Chrna. ThFy have 'ol,owFd a bJsi
\chedule whrch included tou.s o! rhe Ce,]rers
shows as wellas behrnd lhe scenes and ol BYU-
HawairCampus. Presrdenl Bodgers a onq wrll'ihe
SpecialProiecls deparlmenl look the grou p s ghl
seerng io ihe usua I allraciions rncluding Valey o
lh Temples, Sea Liie Park, the Pal Lookout,
Pulchbowl Cemeiery. Paradrse Park. U.iversi,y
ol Hawaii,lhe pineapple fields, Pean Harbor,lolan
Pa ace Clinalown, and Waikikr. As wel as a le!^
1oi so usualplaces like a large supFrrra,hei and
a shopping mall(neitherol which can be found in
China).

The delegarion will be deparlirg Honolu u lo
lhe Wesi Coasi whe'e rl^ey wrll be covenng Los
Angeles and San Francisco's major altraclions.



Employee
Turned
Banker

I\,,lost oi lhe employees at the cenier
w ll recogn ize the larn iliar tace ol Brent
Schwenke, a lormer employee who re'
ce.tly lelt lhe Polynesian Cuhural
Center ro lind his forlune n Guam.

Brent began worklng here ten years
ago as a demonslrator in the Samoan
Village. He worked n ihe canoe
pageanl and lhe night show belore serv-
ing a mission ifi Samoa in 1978. L,pon
rel'rning in 1980, Brenl worked in the
Lights, Theater, and Sound Crew
deparlments, where mosl ol us proba-

' see col. 3

Your Social Security For 1986
ln an ellon b help yau to bettet undestand what yout sacial security deductions and

benefils are allabaut the Enplayee Benefils arca af percannel is tunning a series al 5 ani-
cles fhe a icles wllncbde inlormation an Taxes. Retiement Benefits, Djsability, SuNivor
Benefits and l,4e.licarc

Shauld yau have any questons about any ol the antcles please leel tree ta contact Maka
Obna, ou Enplayee Benelits Cansultant at ext- 3191 Mahala

During lhis lime he earned a
bachelors degree n Travel lvlanage-
ment in 1981, another bachelors degree
in Accounling in 1982 (bolh from BYU-
HC), and recenlly in Decemberol1985
he oblained his MA Irom Chaminade
Un versily.

Brenl worked in the Waikiki Saes
Olice while rraining ar rhe downrown
Bank ol Hawaii, as well as working on
h s masrers program. He sla(ed train-
ing at rhe bank lasl year and has now
been promoled lo Loan Oificer and
p aced n Guam. The job provides him
wilh a house and a lwo year conlracl
whichcan be extended il hewishes. He
will be working for lhe Pacilic Commer-
cial Bank which is an alfiliate oi lhe
Bank of Hawail and ol which lhe Bank
oi Hawaii is pa( owner.

when asked his lee ings on lhe
move lo Guam Brenl sa d, " l enjoy it,
il ll be a lillle bil l ke going home (lo
Samoa) - the wealher is a ot like
Samoa.'He aso said lhatevenlually his
Iamilywould llke lo return lo Samoa. He
also said lhai he willmiss lhe people in
Hawaii, at the Cenler, his lriends, and
rhe Sound Crew and WaikikiOllice lhal

Brenl's wile Tagi, aso famrliar as a
nighl show dancer, is exciled and al
ready has atob pe{oming wilh a show
in Guatr. They have lwo children: Crys-
lal, who's lwo yearc old, and Cherish,

Guam is considered an up and com-
ing business area, much like Hawaii
was 20 years ago. ll should p.ove a
unique oppo(unily lor the Schwenke
Iamily.

We send tolhem ouralohaand besl
wishes for the fulure

Behind his desk on the ZAh llaor al the Casle & Caok Bldg ln dawntawn Hanolulu

ln 1 986, Z l5qa ol each ol yo$ par€hecks is wlhhold
b pay lor s@ al secur iy llrE amou.l is wilhheld
o. waqes and ela 6 !p lo $42000.

Th s ls 5.7096 lo, Beliemenl DissbLliy and
SuMrcrBenellsand 1 45% to piov de lutu.e h6p lal

BeGons earni.qs $42 000 or mde n 1986 will pay
$3,003 in Str ar Secur ly ldes

For 1987 lhe ld 6le wi! Gmain he same whie
the maxmum eamrnos rqed rs esbmaled lo i.creas
ro app@{marely $44,100 mak'.glhe mdmum td
Dayable beinq abod S3,153.

'lhr .nrloF p.y. .n .dditd!.| .ndnt ol Lr
.qu.l to lh. Lr yq p.y.

He€ are examp es ol Soc6l Secur ly rares lhal
w bepa'don youearni.qsrn l9e6and 1987

The .lrnnr ot -ntrll slbjed lo lhe StMl
security la inc€as€s by lhe sme per@nlao. tnal
e6qe pay lewls incaeae lhoughdJt lhe colnry
The rd 7.L wil incee lwo more limes afier 1987.
unril i eaches 265% in 1990.

lnc.m Lu d to.Ll a-urt a-t fi.
Perens wlh hioh rcomes iom olher solrc€s he

parr or rhe r sociar secu/iy be.elirs (bur nor mm
han harl) ncruded in lhen laable in@me ld hdml
mcome la purp@s The $cshoid amouol is
$25,000 ,or single peEois and $32,000 lo. nranied
ouples lil nq a jo nr etum (and 2eo lor maried
@!p es lil no sepaale Eture it Ihey liw logelhd al
a.y rrme dur ng Ihe yea). lhe cqular Adjusled G.6
hcome, ols la+xehDl bond rnle€sl plus o.€-ha[
ol so.ia secu ry benelils, is compared wilh lhe
rhresircld amount, and hall ol a.y etiB (bol m moe
lhan hall ol fte benelils) is added lo lhe Adjusled
Gc ln6me in @mpul ng Lncme lu
Erample - marEd couple

Adiusted qB ln@me
Tdl@ bond inie@sl
1/2olS@alSecunv

rora $40,000
Less lh€shold amunl -320@

Et@s $&OOO
U* | I/2olerca 4 (r00
rrer I I/2 o' Sd'a S@flry 6,000

ln.ome iar s ba*d on adpsled g@s ncome
o us $4 000, i.e.. $34,000.

some state n@me-hl lals e.do3vor to lollo, llE
,edeEl rui6 albhalicalt bu mcr ol lhem hre
aleady passed legislation io p@nl ldng So.ial
Se.ldy benelirs con$[ ]our lax adviso. on his

$ a,ooo $ 572 6 572
r0,m0 715 715
reom 3$ 353
140@ 100r r 00r
16000 r r44 r,r4r
r30c0 1237 r,237
200@ r,430 r,430
240C0 r,716 r,716
23,000 2,002 2,m2
32,01]0 2.?8 znA
36,000 2.s74 4574
40.m0 2.360 2360
420m 3m3 g0o3
44100 3006 3,003

223a 428

3,i53' 3,153'

'Ihrs , qu€ dep€nds on wrdis the rdable wag€ ba*
w rrerotu ed'mared M4.10o



Farewell To The Gee's

Brother and Sister Gee, alter having completed their 18 month mis-
qrol ar ll.e Polvnecran CLliLral Cenler [,lission Home, wrll be leavinq Io'
lheir home rn Wyomrnq on Apti 2ath ngb

The Cenler would like io exlend our warmest. hearliell larewell. in
oralitude lor their devoted setuice.

Boys, Boys, Boys

Conqralulations to Parn and Valau Su'ai Pam recently gave birth to
a 10ib 1oz baby boy. which ihey named Arthur lMichael Su'a.

Congratulaiions to Joan and Bryan Bowles on the birth ot their alb
son which they named Javan.

CongraiuLalions lo Giland KalenaAdolphoiGilaLso gave birth to an
8lb baby boy.

Open Door Policy
With President Rodgers

All employees of lhe Polyneslan Cullural Cenler are reminded thal
they are wecome lo ialk lo Presidenl Rodgers during his'Open Satur'
day' sesslons. These sessions are held on the lirsl Saturday of every

Presldent Rodgers encourages anyone inieresled to call Daiene lo
set up a meering with him. You wlll need to tell Darlen€ lhe nalure oi
the meeting so lhat Presidenl Rodgers can be prepared wilh any perti
nent lntorrnation lhai is needed.

R umo r has t lhat P resident Rodgers is feeling a little lonely, so il you
need a listening ear. Presidenl Rodgers is morc lhan willing lo Listen.

CALENDAR

Friday, April 'l8th
Boast Beef w/gravy, Deep Fried
Mahi, scalloped potatoes, tartar

sauce, corn, drink

Saturday, 1gth
Beef Curry Stew, Teri-Chicken

Wsauce, rice, tossed salad
W1000 lsland dressing, drink

Monday 21th
Deep Fried Chicken Wgiblet
gravy, Beef Stew, rice, tossed

salad Wdressingdrink
Tuesday 22nd

Italian Spagetti, Roast Pork
wgravy, garlic bread, mixed

veges., drink

Wednesday 23rd
Braised Beef Tips, Pizza, o'/en

brown potatoes, coleslaw
salad, drink

Thursday 24th
Hamburger Steak Wbrown gra-
vy, Beel Broccoli, three bean

salad, steamed rice, drink

Friday 25th
Roast Chicken Wgravy, Teriyaki

Pork, colqslaw satad, rice,
drink

Saturday 26th
Salisbury Steak, Chili Frank,

potato salad, dinner roll, mixed
vegetables, drink

Monday 28th
Pork Chop Suey, Breaded Pork

Wbrown gravy, rice, tossed
salad 1000 lsland dressing,

drink

Tuesday 29th
Baked Lasagna, Sweet & Sour
Spareribs, rice, garlic bread,

mixed vegetables, drink

Wednesday 3oth
Kalua Pig, BBQ Chicken, rice,

peas and carrots, drink

Thursday, MaY 1st
Baked Meat Loaf. Chicken

Steq rice, corn, drink


